Peroral infection of nuclear polyhedrosis virus budded particles in the host, Bombyx mori l., enabled by an optical brightener, Tinopal UNPA-GX.
Perorally inoculated budded particles of a nuclear polyhedrosis virus was used to infect Bombyx mori (BmNPV) (Lepidoptera; Bombycidae), aided by an optical brightener, Tinopal UNPA-GX (Tinopal). BmNPV budded particles not occluded in the occlusion body do not infect successfully the host, B. mori, when administered perorally. It was found that feeding the host Tinopal enabled perorally delivered BmNPV budded particles to infect the host. B. mori larvae ingesting BmNPV budded particles (1.3 x 10(6) TCID(50) units per larva) after they consumed an artificial diet containing 0. 3% Tinopal died of the viral infection. Peroral administration of these particles to host larvae with 1% Tinopal also resulted in virus infection. Tinopal is a candidate for viral activity enhancing agent promoting viral insecticide infection in hosts. The results suggest that B. mori-BmNPV budded particles are convenient for detecting viral infection enhancement activity of a chemical of interest. Since recombinant baculovirus vectors are constructed by replacing the polyhedrin gene with the foreign gene of interest, they do not produce occlusion bodies, i.e. polyhedra. Budded particles of a baculovirus vector not occluded in polyhedra cannot infect their hosts when administered perorally. The peroral inoculation of BmNPV budded particles by Tinopal leads to industrial pharmaceutics production using a baculovirus vector for a huge number of insect hosts, i.e. an 'insect factory'.